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Channel Breakers 

Daily Charts 

Closing Prices: Friday, July 13, 2018 
 

Canadian Stocks: 
Every day, TheUpTrend.com records a list of those stocks, which have 
broken above, or below, their stock price channel lines. To access a chart, 
you can <Ctrl-Click> on any stock name to see the chart. See Chart Notes. 
 

Today’s list is provided on the following page. 
 

 

TheUpTrend.com is a proprietary technical analysis system, devised by Stephen 
Whiteside, that uses charts and various technical tools to maximize trading and 
investing experiences. 

##### 
 

TheUpTrend.com provides intra-day, daily, weekly, and monthly technical analysis on 
global stocks, indexes, ETFs, and futures. 
 

##### 
 

Knowing when to buy, when to sell, and when to take profits is all part of a responsible 
and fundamental investment strategy. Execution of these parameters, for most 
investors, is rarely easy to accomplish. The task is infinitely easier with the use of 
TheUpTrend.com.  
 

##### 
 

By providing investors with a set of powerful Decision Support Tools, investors can 
dramatically increase returns and reduce risk. These tools help investors make better 
decisions faster, with more confidence, and less stress. 
 

##### 
 

FREE Video Link: 
Each day of the week (usually), and before the market opens, Stephen Whiteside 
provides, through an audio-video presentation, a technical viewpoint on the stock 
market. This informative video is provided on the eResearch Corporation website and is 
available to all eResearch Subscribers. Stephen’s 6-8 minute commentary covers the 
Canadian and the U.S. market, and reviews the charts of the major country indexes, 
company stocks, bonds, currencies, and ETFs.  
 

##### 
 
 

The detailed features of TheUpTrend.com system are available only to paid subscribers.  
To learn more, go to www.theuptrend.com  
 

Note: See the subsequent Disclaimers at the end of this report. 

http://www.eresearch.ca/
http://www.theuptrend.com/
http://www.theuptrend.com/
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See Chart Notes at the end of the stock list. 

 
 Canadian Stocks 

 

  

SHORT-TERM SIGNALS 

 Caution: In extremely volatile markets, "Buy" signals can very 

 
quickly turn into "Sell" signals. Risk-averse investors should check 

 
the Weekly charts for "Buy" confirmations before purchase. 

 

 
BUY STOCKS 

   

AAV.TO Advantage Oil & Buy  $          4.24 

CJ.TO Cardinal Energy Buy  $          5.66 

CR.TO Crew Energy Buy  $          2.26 

CSH_u.TO Chartwell Senior Buy  $        15.55 

DEE.TO Delphi Energy Buy  $          0.93 

ECA.TO Encana Buy  $        17.43 

GWO.TO Great Wst Lifeco Buy  $        32.47 

HNL.TO Horizon North Lo Buy  $          2.61 

IDG.TO Indigo Books & M Buy  $        17.21 

KEL.TO KELT EXPLORATION Buy  $          9.17 

KEY.TO Keyera Facilitie Buy  $        37.18 

SCB.TO Street Capital Buy  $          0.86 

UR.TO UrtheCast Buy  $          0.32 

XDC.TO Xtreme Drilling Buy  $          2.12 

ZAR.TO Zargon Oil & Gas Buy  $          0.46 

ZEN.V Zenyatta Venture Buy  $          0.60 

    

 

SELL/SHORT STOCKS 
  

    AD.TO Alaris Royalty Sell  $        15.71 

AJX.TO AgJunction Sell  $          0.81 

CAS.TO Cascades Canada Sell  $        11.52 

CDH.TO Corridor Resourc Sell  $          0.64 

DRG_u.TO DREAM GLOBAL REI Sell  $        14.36 

EFN.TO Element Financia Sell  $          6.06 

ER.TO Eastmain Resourc Sell  $          0.21 

FIRE.V SUPREME PHARMACE Sell  $          1.57 

http://www.eresearch.ca/
http://www.theuptrend.com/
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0001.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0100.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0120.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0125.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0139.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0156.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0220.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0229.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0239.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0266.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0267.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0387.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0455.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0482.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0487.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0489.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0009.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0019.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0074.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0079.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0151.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0161.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0176.gif
https://stock_charts_2018.s3.amazonaws.com/0713/N2-0191.gif
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HLF.TO HIGH LINER FOODS Sell  $        10.15 

HR_u.TO H&R Real Estate Sell  $        20.15 

IMG.TO Iamgold Sell  $          7.61 

K.TO Kinross Gold Sell  $          4.94 

MEG.TO MEG ENERGY Sell  $        10.44 

MOZ.TO MARATHON GOLD OR Sell  $          0.91 

NAL.TO Newalta Sell  $          1.24 

NHK.TO NIGHTHAWK GOLD O Sell  $          0.42 

ONC.TO ONCOLYTICS BIOTE Sell  $          7.10 

PHO.TO PHOTON CONTROL O Sell  $          2.34 

PRU.TO Perseus Mining Sell  $          0.44 

REAL.TO REAL MATTERS ORD Sell  $          5.69 

RNW.TO TransAlta Renewa Sell  $        12.33 

SOY.TO SunOpta Sell  $        11.18 

SVI.V STORAGEVAULT CAN Sell  $          2.37 

WRN.TO Western Copper Sell  $          1.08 

 
 
 
See Chart Notes below and Disclaimers on the following page. 
 
 
 
 
Chart Notes: 
 

1. Channel Breakers charts are based on daily closing prices and are appropriate primarily for 
short-term “traders”. Longer-term “investors” should focus on the weekly charts. 

2. You can open a chart by <Ctrl-Click> on the Company Name in the above list. 
3. On an opened chart, a BLUE dot is a bullish Early Warning signal. 
4. On an opened chart, a RED dot is a bearish Early Warning signal. 
5. The dot, Blue or Red, often appears when the stock is trading inside the stock price 

channel. It does NOT represent a Buy or a Sell signal if it is inside the channel. 
6. A Buy signal occurs ONLY when the stock closes ABOVE the upper stock price channel line. 
7. A Sell signal occurs ONLY when the stock closes BELOW the lower stock price channel line. 
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DISCLAIMERS 
 

eResearch Disclosure Statement 
 
eResearch Corporation was established in 2000 as Canada's first equity issuer-sponsored research organization. As 

a primary source for professional investment research, its Subscribers (subscription is free!!!) benefit by having 

written research on a variety of small- and mid-cap, under-covered companies.  

 

eResearch also provides unsponsored research reports on middle and larger-sized companies, using a combination of 

fundamental and technical analysis.  

 

eResearch complements its corporate research coverage with a diversified selection of informative, insightful, and 

thought-provoking research publications from a wide variety of investment professionals.  

 

eResearch provides its professional investment research and analysis directly to its extensive subscriber network of 

discerning investors, and electronically through its website: www.eResearch.ca. 

 

eResearch does not manage money or trade with the general public, provides full disclosure of all fee arrangements, 

and adheres to the strict application of its Best Practices Guidelines. 

 

theUpTrend.com Disclosure Statement 
 
TheUpTrend.com is an information service for investors and traders, and is neither a recommendation nor an offer to 

buy or sell securities. TheUpTrend.com is not a broker or an investment adviser, and is not acting in any capacity to 

influence the purchase of any security. TheUpTrend.com and its personnel may already have positions in equities 

presented.  

 

TheUpTrend.com, its officers, directors, employees, and consultants shall not be liable for any damages, losses, or 

costs of any kind or type arising out of or in any way connected with the use of its products or services. In many 

instances, securities presented should be considered speculative with a high degree of volatility and risk. Before 

trading securities, an investor or trader should consult with a qualified broker, investment adviser, and/or other 

market professionals.  

 

All commentaries, suggestions, recommendations, and trade decisions are based solely on technical analysis and are 

not based upon company fundamentals, news, earnings, or rumors. Past performance is not indicative of future 

performance. Further information regarding theUpTrend.com can be obtained from its website: 
www.theuptrend.com.  

http://www.eresearch.ca/
http://www.theuptrend.com/
http://www.eresearch.ca/
http://www.theuptrend.com/

